A Business Partnership is being offered with an Established Nonprofit arts organization: Safe Streets
Arts Foundation. Our foundation shows art created by imprisoned men and women at the Kennedy
Center and many other places. We are looking for partners to show and sell our new value line of art
at any and all locations, including street sales which our nonprofit status allows us to do without a
license. All you need is a folding table. We supply everything else.
An investment of only $50 is required. That gives you an inventory of 20 large pieces of prison art
(each 11 by 17), attractive signage and a letter of authorization giving you legal permission to exhibit
and sell anywhere. This art is eye catching and fascinating. Show it anywhere to attract viewers and,
with a retail price of only $5 each, sales are numerous.
This is a very profitable business with a 150% markup. Pictured on this page are some of the pieces
you will be getting. On the back of each work of art is a fascinating biography of the imprisoned artist
who created it from prisons across the country. To make this an even more profitable business, you
can add other items for sale: whatever you choose including water, fruit, souvenirs, etc. Even request
donations which you can use for your expenses. With our official letter of authorization you can sell
anything you choose as long as our art is included in your offerings.
This is an interesting and highly profitable business, and a socially-conscious one. Make money while
you make a difference. Work when you want, where you want, with whom you want. It’s an ideal
family business. Even involve other retail businesses by offering your prison art to them on
consignment. Galleries, religious organizations, clubs, food trucks, restaurants, government buildings,
offices, and more are suitable for your nonprofit prison art exhibition and sales. Your art will enhance
their image and attract a loyal following.
Prison art gets high public interest and, with a retail price of only $5, many sales. Your cost per piece
is just $2.50 when you order 20 at a time (total cost $50) and includes free signage and free shipping.
Your cost is even less when you order 60 or more: $2 per piece.
For more information, please contact Staff@SafeStreetsArts.org

202-393-1511

